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107 學年度進修學士班筆試入學招生試題

科目：英文
（企業管理學系、運動與休閒學系、觀光管理學系、國際暨大陸事務學系、社會工作學系）

─作答注意事項─

考試時間：60 分鐘
題型題數：
◎ 單一選擇題共 40 題
配分：
◎ 每題 2.5 分，總分 100 分
作答方式：
◎ 作答前請先核對答案卷上之准考證號、座位貼條之號碼及科
目名稱是否相符。
◎ 用 2B 鉛筆在「答案卡」上作答，修正時應以橡皮擦拭，切勿
使用修正液。
◎ 答案卷上不可填寫姓名或其他與作答無關的符號。
選擇題答錯不倒扣

※請先詳閱上述注意事項再行作答。
祝考試順利
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系別：企業管理學系、運動與休閒學系、觀光管理學系、國際暨大陸事務學系、社會工作學系

考試科目：英 文

《作答注意事項》
考試時間：60 分鐘．
題型題數：單一選擇題共 40 題．
計分方式：每題 2.5 分，共 100 分．
作答方式：用２Ｂ鉛筆在「答案卡」上作答，修正時應以橡皮擦拭，切勿使用修正液，選擇
題答錯不倒扣．
1. We have been waiting here _______ one o’clock.
(A) despite
(B) except
(C) since

(D) during

2. That’s the man _______ car has broken down.
(A) who
(B) whose
(C) the

(D) those

3. Pablo Picasso was _______ by many collectors.
(A) admire
(B) admires
(C) admired

(D) admiration

4. Experts warn that _______ many babies are overfed.
(A) too
(B) more
(C) either

(D) so much

5. He has to make some important _______.
(A) chooses
(B) choices
(C) choosing

(D) chosen

6. They won quite _______.
(A) strictly
(B) very

(D) easily

(C) darkly

7. I don’t know _______ to get to your house.
(A) how
(B) why
(C) that

(D) where

8. The brilliant idea was _______.
(A) her
(B) hers

(D) she

(C) herself

9. Students from all _______ the world enter this competition.
(A) for
(B) over
(C) despite
(D) without
10. _______ the bus is old, it still runs very well.
(A) How
(B) When
(C) Which

(D) Although

11. This is one of the most significant _______ of the 21st century.
(A) discovers
(B) discoveries
(C) discovered
(D) discovering
12. _______ the summer he worked as a lifeguard.
(A) On
(B) Of
(C) While
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(D) During

13. That is an _______ question.
(A) interest
(B) interests

(C) interested

(D) interesting

14. The uniforms sponsored by the company are all _______ in Taiwan.
(A) did
(B) had
(C) took
(D) made
15. He will be _______ missed by his family.
(A) greater
(B) greatly
(C) greatest

(D) greatness

16. John was _______ 18 when he got married.
(A) nor
(B) only
(C) though

(D) neither

17. We will keep you _______ of the advances of the meeting through our site
(A) inform
(B) informed
(C) information
(D) informative
18. I am a student _______ Quemoy University.
(A) at
(B) to
(C) on

(D) in

19. I am waiting for _______ from the travel agency about my plane ticket.
(A) elimination
(B) recognition
(C) confirmation (D) consideration
20. In recent years the former president has appeared in public _______ frequently.
(A) rarely
(B) already
(C) never
(D) less
21. If John can’t attend the meeting, I could go _______.
(A) instead
(B) however
(C) although

(D) therefore

22. The child didn’t break it! It was like that _______ with.
(A) begin
(B) began
(C) to begin

(D) beginning

23. There will be an _______ charge for using credit card.
(A) addition
(B) additions
(C) additional

(D) additionally

24. The boys kept laughing, _______ annoyed Mary very much.
(A) who
(B) what
(C) where
(D) which
25. He wants to study Korean _______ to work in South Korea.
(A) so as
(B) so that
(C) such as
(D) some of
26. I have bought him a gift _______ his birthday.
(A) by
(B) of
(C) for

(D) about

27. It’s _______ half past ten.
(A) highly
(B) wholly

(D) thoroughly

(C) exactly

28. We live _______ easy reach of the restaurants.
(A) until
(B) up to
(C) within

(D) now that

29. All the shops were closed, and _______ we couldn't buy any food.
(A) as far as
(B) in order to
(C) furthermore
(D) consequently
30. Typhoons are _______ difficult to predict.
(A) officially
(B) extremely
(C) originally

(D) effectively

31. Heavy showers are _______ tomorrow
(A) like
(B) likely
(C) likable

(D) likeness
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32. Susan is _______ working as a high school teacher.
(A) highly
(B) usually
(C) properly

(D) currently

33. You have a 100-minute _______ limit for the test.
(A) time
(B) timely
(C) timing

(D) timelier

34. We are delighted you have chosen to stay with us and look forward to _______ a memorable
experience
(A) provide
(B) providing
(C) prove
(D) proving
35. Use this product only in _______ with the instructions.
(A) accord
(B) accorded
(C) according

(D) accordance

36. The oil spill is _______ serious problems for fisheries.
(A) causing
(B) proving
(C) bringing

(D) enabling

37. Sophie _______ her PC and checked her email.
(A) opened
(B) opened up
(C) turned on

(D) turned over

38. Since 1949, Quemoy’s particular location assumed _______ significance.
(A) strategy
(B) strategic
(C) strategize
(D) strategically
39. When most new high-tech products first hit the market, its latest _______ won’t be cheap.
(A) saving
(B) lending
(C) offering
(D) borrowing
40. When you get to the airport, take your _______ and form to the Refund Desk. Please make sure
that you keep your goods with you when you make your claim.
(A) receipt
(B) receive
(C) supply
(D) supplier
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